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Return this completed form to your District Rctary FQundation Grant Sub-Committee Chair (DSGC).
Do not sent this form directly to Ftctary International.

Rotary club:          sTEPHENv|LLEk                              Project Number:         p_2579

Project T"e:         R¥LA

Proiect Descrintion
1.Briefly describe the project.  What was done, when and where did project activities take placef
and who were the beneficiaries?

2019   RYLAparticipants  working  with  the   city   of   Stephenville,Texas
worked  on  a  neglected  city  park  to   improve  the  visual   aspects,   and  the`
enhansement  of   the  foot  paths,flowerbed   areas,and  genera+brush  removal
This  will  be   a  multi-year  RYLA  project  with  the  city  of   Stephenville.
Signif icance  change  was  noted   in   the  overall   appearance  of   the  park
with  this  first  -year  effort.

2. How many Rofarians participated in the project? lF
3. Vthat did they do?  Please give at least two examples.
RYLA  staf f   are   all   Rotarian  members   from  various   clubs   through  the
5790   district..-The   Stephenville  host   club':organized  organized   the
RYLA  placement   of   the   event   and   also   involved   sever]4  adjacent
city  clubs  to  provide  various  evening  meals.

4: How many Neon-F3ofarians participated in the
5. What are the expected long-term community impacts Of the project?

The  city  of  Stephenville  will  be  able  to  more  full  utilize  the
improved   city  park.The  RYLA  participants  will   be   able  to   point
to  this   park  and   say  with  pride"I   did  that".

6. If a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
The   city  of   Stephenville,   Texas  workeJwith  the  RYLA  participants
throughout   the  project.The  Staff   at  Tarleton  University  also  worked
dait,y  with  the  RYLA  ataff   and  the  youthfull  participants   in`-,this
very   successfull     RYLA   year.
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7. Income                                                                                                                                                                   Amount
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E. Other funding (specif\/t                     Rotary club ¥1 s-   c>o ..  a  a
3.                        city  of   Stephenville,Texas $3000.00

Total Project Income I,®,,,,,
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VendorsINon-profit Expenditures
VaEious  venders   to   the   citv  of   SteDhenville $3000.00`~iab6tir -c>f`-6ity   employees

$3000.00

Tafal Project Ex=penditrres '..,,,,,

9.   By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of ny knowledge these District Grant funds were spent only for eligible items in
aceerda=tae with Trustee-approved guidalines7 and that a!{ Gf the information contained herein is true and @ceLirate. i also
undersfand that air pnctographs submjffed in connection with this reporf' vVIli become ffle property Of RT and will i]ot be rettrmed. I
warrant that I own all rights in the photographs, including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and TRF a royalty free irrevocable license
to use the photographs now or at any time in the future, throughout the world in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now
knoiavi ®r )ater developed. This indudes the right to modify the photograph{s) as necessary in R)'s sole discredon. This also
indudes, iaThout }imifation, use on oT in the imeb sites, magazines, brochures, pamphlets, exhib.rfuons and any other promotional
materials of Fit and TRF

Certftying Signature

Print name,  Rotary title, and club

Tjf Irfe  ifeo'f

R'ichard  N.Sanders,Foundation  Chairman,Stephenville  Rotary   Club

To be completed by the District Ratary Foundation Grant Sub-Commffiee Chair (DGSC}:
District Simplified Grant #


